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Lions Drop
To Groves

_______
4 *

»
'

(By George)
The local Lions dropped theii

last game to Groves Threads Mon
day night to give the Gastonians the
#1 4_.l T -r .*
iiiiMuiiiana i lie wasue v_ iiumpiuii

Eh!p. The final score showed the
visitors to bo in the lead by tw<
points, 35 to 33. .

r The local team won the second
half Monday night March 13th, d*e
feating Groves 39 to 30. The flna
series l>egan list Saturday night al
the Groves Gymn, with the Lioni
being nosed. The last game, Mdn
t'ny night,' was played here. Hac
the'-series gone another game 1
would- have been played pt the, Ar
mory in Gaston la. However,, th<
Monday night game gave the Grovei
term the* title with two out of thret
wins. .

Liittle starred for the locals, shoo'
Ing 13 of the 33 points. I^eGere
who has been the individual sta
in the majority of thi» last half gam
cs hung up only 4. Smart left thf
game on fouls in Jht* last half wi.ti
no score to his credit.
Joe Kbth. long shot artist for tlu

\.ctoi s, leit tn^ game on touis u

^ the first half, after having sho
four poiuts. Bradshaw was the ind
Jkk« '« '»»

IMPERIALTHEATRE
PHONE 134

Kings Mountain's
Popular Play House

NCW PLAYING - THURSDAY
Big Double Header
Jackie Cooper in

, "GANGSTER'S BOY"
j also Bob Baker in
"THE LAST STAND"

t Serial:.New*
*

10c
FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY

Big Double Feature Program
Tex Ritter in

"ROLLING WESTWARD
also K1rankle Darro in

"YOUNG DYNAMITE"
.. Cartoon.Serial

10c and 15c
MONDAY and' TUE8DAY

Big 8pecial
111

. t
Cmnu Amtt

LOMBARD SIEWART
Made for
Each Other

W0AV1D O ULZMICK

10c and 25c
.Coming Soon."
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Dorothy Lair
Saturday.
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Ladies be sure to come
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Series

j vidual slur with 11 of the vlctori
r 36 points. Cromllsh and Pasour were

.jln sfccond place with 8 points each.
! v ne#ier trowen, wuu usuuny tur

. gets that he isn't playing footbal
i wi-iit on a scoring spree after Rotl
> left the game. Throughout the semi
finals ho had been heckled by th«

1 talkative little Groves star who pick
.! ( U ire hoi torn out of the basket with
I sliots front all parts of the court,
t The referee was Falls.

Fewer N. C. Deaths Re|ported By State Board

j Raleigh, Mar. 21..There were 37!
j fewer deaths In North Carolina it

j February, 1939. than in the corree
'

i ponding month a year ago, figurei
just released by the State Board ol

rj Health'8 .Division of Vital Statistic!
i, cf which Dr. R. T. Stimpson is di
r rector, shew. Tfils, adtl?d to the 27'
, drop reported in January^ gives a to
A i;vl decrease for the year, througt
i the first two months of 643. Th<

decrease in the number of birtht
i fot the same period was 481.
t There were 93 deaths reporte<
t frcm preventable accidents last mot

i Ih. as compared with 104 In FeDru
rf. t,ui.i .ICJ.3. i».o ^.y.tiwigeap ;#-. rap!*

shows, whll? homicides dropped &
* per cent, the February 1939, total tx

in* only 17 against 34 the same moi
tli last year, while suicides droppet
from 37 to 23. There were also sub
stuntlal decreases in deaths fron
these two causes In January.

Deaths among children under i

year old In North Carolina In Febri
nry, 1939. as reported to the Stat
Hoard of Health, numbered 384, a

compared with 419 the correspond
" :ng month last year, reducing thi

rate from 66.8 to 65 8 while ther
we're 38 maternal deaths In Februar;
of each year, the rate heingsllKhtl
higher this year, due to the decreas
In the number of blrthe.

Mythical Farm
Hasn't A Horse

» .

. Raleigh. Mar. 22..North Carol
t tin's Mythic! farm' has a llveatoc

* population of one mule, one mil
cow, four hogs and 33 chickens.
These arc the findings of S. 1

llin?*. farm, census supervisor <

the North Carolina ^Department (

1 Agriculture, who bsses hta Inform
m tlon on the state federal livestoc

report.
^T6 be exact, the composite fart

In the state wouldn't have.tout twi
tenths' of a borse and! two-tenths <

a sheep.
Th« January, livestock report It

d leatea a general Increase of all fart
vnimaiH except. anccii. vuiuy»>«

with 1937. the cattle and swine po)
ultflon was up 4 per cent; cows an

heifers kept for milk, up three p<
cont- horses and! mliles, up-less tha
one per cent; chickens, up five p<
cent.

Incidentally. the composite fan
It the state la composed of appro
Inmtely 82 acres.
The present livestock populatic

at present. follows: Horses-. 70.001
niutea 210.000; cows and helfet
12 ve'.rs and over for milk) 381.001
Swine. 1.153.000; sheep. 6000<
Chickens. 0.820.000; steers (1 yei
old and ever) 24.000; bulls (one yet
old r>id over) 18.000.

There are approximately 301.0i
farms In North Carolina, accordli
lc the latest census.

The Hawkesbury, a new wat<
melon variety that la resistant

_ wilt and of good slxe and high qti
r i lty. la now commercially avallabk

Theatre
iy and Friday
3 BLUES'*
lour. Floyd Nolan
-Double Feature
TIERS OF '49"
11 Elliott
F THE NAVY"
. Rochelle Hudson
and Monday & Tuesday
1 IN WHITE"
lice . Una Merkel
! on one of these days to get
"Sweetheart BeaUtyware"

able Feature.10c and 15c
VICE OF THE AIR"
nald Reagin
MAKE, NEWS"

it Week
lILSPIN"
ice Paye
SOMA KID" -
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Critical Moments
and

Howlarious Scoops
» (By The Tattlers)
i
1 Ye Ood»! Again? Yep, here -we
> are, and boy oboy, have we got the
* gocds or have we got the goods?
1 Weil, don't mind our bubbling over,
1 but we're naturally proud of the effl*dent snooping staff which we now
» nave, For instance, wno eise dui our

\ chief snooper would have known
1 that the reseda colored Fordl (Julia

calls it gray) was parked at a certainspot last Saturday night, and
that iDot McGlnnls was the premier i

passenger^
Yowsah, Yowsnh. And who else ex

co.pt one of our best snoopers could
* Kive reported that Edgar Cooper
1 fell fcr Homer at the contest at
* Raleigh? Dealt, deah, So be It.
i

[ Trat same snooper reports that
i Diddle Morrison mad quite a hit at
P the dance Friday night.
) Site wouldn't tell who those ' four
. couples were who had the roast out
i *t tre Lake Saturday night, but we
> believe that we could name seven
i of the guys and gals, and make a

good guess as to the other.
I

Taking the Hurdles as we come
1 to them: Wonder why so many pee
h plo had tin »t the itiey so contagious? .Ernest

Mauney and Doris doing right well
*

at Raleigh . .. tn one sense of the

J word ....! Will Miss Wren ever ftp
. urc cut Red Harper's code for note

wtitinp...,? (The Juniors enjoyed
1 ring one of them read the other

ds." ...... what wiil happen at the
i«p| Dnn/mnt nlekf nnA- on

j i'll i#oimiii«v |- mi»» «uu vm

, (lie Hoy Ride .... Wal, Just look for
e ug next week to find Out .... Good
s ' >'

. I*
e Lincoln Academy To
e Entertain Music Contest

6 The annual spring Music Contest
which is held in several sections ot
the state at -which time the winners
of the various districts are chosen
to represent those districts at Durhamin April will be held at Lincoln
Academy, near Kings Mountain on

Friday, Mprch 81st. Thbre will be
groups from many of the Negro

!- High Schools in eight counties covIterlng a radius ot 76 miles,
k
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INTERNATIONAL CORRE
BOX SCRAN
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